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TEACHERS GATHER,
SEEK NEW METHODS

COUNTY INSTITUTE

NTATK SUPERINTENDENT KPR.tKH
ON NKW SCHOOL UWH AND

MJM HAMTINOM ON OPORTU.N1.

Timrvnua night mkktk

At (ho Central school building tMi
tnurnlnic the tesehers' annual Inati-tut- o

for Klamath county was opened
with a Reed attendance. Onu o( thu
arado roomi on tho accond floor wai
used for the session, and with tlm
adult achoolmastors and school
ina'ann occupying desks at tlioy olJ
yrsra ago, with County Superintend-on- t

J. 0. Swan providing. It m fo- -

all tho world llko a achool lu srsilon.
Tho desks, bo It whlspcrod, wero .t
wen tilt cloao for aamo of tho crown-u- p

pedagogue, hut no ono suffered
any permanent Injury, nrrn to Ihn
reeling.

L. It. Alderman, itato auperlntnnd-en- t
of ichooli, snoko on change In

the achool lawa and Interstate rccog-nltlo- n

of certificate, which will en- -

atilo trachrr certificated In ono itato
to get a position In another stole-- with
out being examined In that other
late. Oregon was Ihn tint stale to

enact a law according to tho reiulu
tlona drawn up by thn atatu euperln- -

trndonta laat year at lliolr mooting In
Halt lake City, under tho Icadvr of
tho National Bureau of IDduratlon,

Up to thl tlmo twenty-al- l state
lu the Union, over half, have ilgnlflod
their wllllngaeu to accept Oregon
rertlSeatee. A number of states,
inoitly Includod In the twenty-al- l re-

ferred to, havo adopted the aamo
atand aa Oregon with relation to tho
Interatate certlflcatea, enacting lawa
which will enablo the certificate to
get a footing. Thla move for Inter
state certificate Is tho aecond Import-nn- t

atop In thla direction, a flril wa
tho movement to mako It poulhlo for
loaehera who bad paed ono county
examination to tako poiltlona In oth-

er countlea without taking additional
"lamination.

New approacbe havo been opened
to a cortlflcato without any examina-
tion by giving thoi'e who havo a four
J oar high achool courao. Including tho
trachora' training achool eourio. tho
nocoaaary atandlng, which will mako
high achool tho Mine, In effect, as
normal achool of tho state. Tho blgh
school of Klamath Kail will have
thla course for those who wish to
lako It.

College of tho stato can grant err.
tlfleatea for high school teachers, but
the achool must bo standardised and
the national bureau of education wilt
visit Oregon to otfoct that standard-
isation. Mr. Alderman apoko also of
tho now aupervlsory law clfectlvo na
to countlea with over alxty districts,
where the county superintendent can-

not visit all tho schools, but must
havo th assistance of a supervisor In
this work. This law does not apply
to Klamath county, aa tbla county ha
not enough dlstrlcta to meet tho min-

imum provided by the law.
An Interesting address on "Teach-

ers' Opportunity for Improvement"

Link River Property

Balbas Griffith

A deal waa consummated Saturday
whareby Major 0. B. Worden dls-poa-

of considerable property near
the Link River bridge to Dalbaa Orlf-it- b.

The property sold by Mr. Wor-

den conalsta of real estate and five
buldlnia', Including the Link River
houae, th laundry buldlng and tho
Blywat, wblek la occupied, by Mr.
Worden m an oflee., To property
extends hack toward tha river 180
feat front Main atraet.

Tha value of the property aold la
estimated at approximately 115,000,
and through tha deal Major Warden
aaenred what la known aa tha John

Tf ranch at Long link, afeout aav- -
ntUaa frM tha city, and alto a

vmih given liy Mliis Montnnn HuHtlnes
.of tho department of oducntlon, Uni
versity of Oregon, Ainonn otliur
thing stio said: "Teachers wnnt
moro than dovlcc. There wns n time
when teachers cntno to Institute with
notebook to fill up with devices iik '

gested. Anything to keep the chil-
dren busy. How quickly publisher
responded to this domand on the part
of tho teacher. Hooks, boxes of l,

columns In magatlnea labelled
'filial Wftrlf" ntttinal tnmtfnA thn In1

older
otlior

of tho publication. luvu
kept children stringing bends , United Press Service
coiintlng tlcks long after they wcro Ore, Oct. 23. Speaker

do murh more profitable klndi nt, Clnrk hero tho state
ent work. When tho term 'buiy,m,.nt that hi prcjldentlnf hoadquar--

wora i iiisrnructi rrom our Pni -

gnglcnl illctlonnry and wo havo In It
plnco a term that menns constructive
work with educational polbllltliu,,
teachers will becomo moro original as
they wntrh tho needs of tho i

And they will soon lenrn Hint n meie
I not tint pnnnren for nll

evils,
"Then It I not only for device i

Ihnt wo nru hero todny. Tlio great'
need of the lonelier nro right atti-
tudes, largo IiIoiik, keen Insight nml
skill. Right altitudes toward I Iff,
toward hi work, toward his own ie--
spoimllilllllc niul toward tho many
opportunities about him. If our Ideal
have lnrgo Influence, In shaping our

then our Idcnl In tho teach-
ing profession must have laVgu In- -

t Continued on I'ngo i)

VMlIng HUtrnt lnllrl
All visiting Kaitcrn Htnr ineinher

In the city nro Invited attend Alolto
Chapter No. 61, O. K. H., Tuesday
uvenlng. October 24, at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Chan. K. Meldrum left IliM
morning for Milwaukee, Ore., where
slio wns chtlcd In response to a tolo
grnm stntliiR Hint her sinter was very
Ick with typhoid fever.

POINOEXTER SAYS U. S. I

SHIP COAL

Washington Hetialor Ailvoratr That
(ioternnieiil llullil Itallrtwd fJc
Into That Terrllory anil Hlilp the
Mineral I'nxlurl

United Tress

8KATTI.K, Oct. 33. "I return
from Alaku moro firmly convinced
than over that tho government should
build a railroad there and open tho
coal mines, primarily for supplying
tho government's own needs, and sec
ondly, for furnishing coal at n reas-

onable cost to consumers."
This Is tho declaration mado by

United States Senator Miles Polndex-to- r

of Washington, who arrived m
tho steamer Humboldt, with Clifford

I'lnchot from Alaska,
"This plan," ho said, "will necessi

tate government ships and docks. A

sufficient area of coal ahould bo re
served for this purpose. I am pre-

pared to fight In congress for govern
ment ownership of Alaska coal mines
and coal transportation facilities.

Dealt Dy Worden

And Ranch Traded

consldorablo quantity of stock, In-

cluding mules, horses and cattle

J. V. Houston, mnnagor of tho op--

ora homo and Temple theater, has re
turned from an oxtonded trip to Han,

Francisco and othor points.

SPOKANE), Wash., Oct. 33. Miss
Anna Bwanson, Spokan'a tint and
only woman doputy sheriff, la doing
actlvo duty aa an officer of the law.
Bho la tho superintendent of the asso
ciated charities for tho county com-

missioner. In that capacity she found
U to havo acme vestments
of authority In order to Inveatlgato
aoma conditions that arise In the
course of her work.

Clinrle V. Hluiriiiiin, wlio
In mtwspnpfr Korvlrii limn nny
ncthc iiuvMiinior mnii hi Klatnntli
I'nlln, hiivliig stnrleil In the "0' In
Count II I II it nr low 11, linn
friiin tlin Olironli'lii, nml will spend
llio winter lit li In rnnrli near Dairy.
Mr, Hlierfiuin's sunny stullenml cheer-ln- t!

presence will ho tuliiaeil lornlly.

Teachora
nml

DALLAS,
In chump denies

children.

devlro

conduct,
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necessary
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CHAMP CLARK HIS NO

OFFICE TOR COMING RAGE

Clnliu lli Nrtrr Had Any Hurli Cam
plgn lltwliuartiar and for Till
Wry (Joo Reason of dom-

ing la Wrong

teiii at Washington had been closed ne
niullclous Ho.

Kor tho sufficient reason," ho
,., ,lal licv,.r ,ln, nn. ,,re,en- -

,n) .ndo,unrlora to close."

UPP IS IN TRADE

AS INDIVIDUAL

THK WELL KNOWN CRAFTSMAN

OPENS HTOItK OK HIM OWN FOR

CARRYING ON WATCHMAKING

AMI JKWKMIY lll'NINEHM

Frank M. Upp, tho well known Jow- -
clcr and watchmaker, has started In

Quinine for himself, hnvlng secured
h lorntlon In tho west sldo of Hoxoy's
Candy Kitchen In tho Wllllts build- -

lot?. Mr. Upp has had fifteen years
experience In tho Jewelry business
and Is well known In Klamath' Fal's,
where he has spent tho past four
years.

At different times during that peri
od ho has had charge, of tho bench
work at tho Jewelry stores of I,. Alva
Lewis, II, J. Winters, a. Holtkvmpor
Jr.. and II. C. Spink.

Ho Is ii Krmluntu of tho I'eorln
lloroliiRlrnl school of Illinois.

Arrangements nro being mado by
tho Klamath Kails Music House, It.
Madseu, proprietor, which Is now on
Main street near Seventh, to occupy
the storo room on Main street, near
tho postofflce, which room Is now oc
cupied with part of tho concern's
ptauo stock. ,

TEN BILLION STAMPS VSED

'INNATIONALJISCALYEAR

InrrvaKo of Nearly Nino lVr Cent in
Number Turned Out by Uncle Sam
IturliiK Official IVrlodJYom Hun--

nil of tainting and Kngravlng

WASIIINOTON, D. C, Oct. 23.
Tho extent of tho mall communication
of tho American peonlo themselves
and with tho cut fro world Is shown
by tho fact that 10,109,350,000 post--
ago stamps wero turned out by tho
bureau or engraving and printing dur-
ing tho last fiscal year. This Is an In
crease of nearly 9 per cent aa com
pared with tho preceding year.

A

:

need bo run at half capacity.

COOKE TOO LATE

TO 6IVE LECTURE

TRAIN DKLAYKD, HO fill. HMITH

HI'KAKH ON GOOD ROADS THK
AUENCY WILL IIK AHKKI) TO
JIVK HII18TITLTK ATTHAGTION

Kdmund Vnnco Cooko did not Ice-tu-

Saturday night, at Houston's op-

era house for tho opening entertain-
ment In the Lyceum Bureau course
for tho reason, qs telegraphed by him,
that his train; waa delayed so that
ho could not arrlvo until mtdnlgtit.

Tho nudlonco which assembled had
tho pleasure of listening to Dr. An-

drew C. Smith, head of tho good
roads commission of the' stato. Tho
doctor Is a stato senator, and goes
about boosting highways, so It Is said,
without expecting any reward aave
tho accomplishment of good, paying
hi own expenses. He had Just been
In Lake county.

Thn spcahcr told of tho proponed
120,000 000 good road bond Issue to
run thirty years at 0 per cent, and
said that under tho plan proposed
convict labor could bo utilised, bene-
fitting the state Instead of Individuals.
Ho paid Judgo Ocorgo T. Baldwin a
compliment for helping to draft bills,
which, If passed, he said, would cmiso
to bo run through this part of the
stato highways to bo proud of.

U. A. Snelllng of Lakevlow, an-

other hustler In tho Interest of good
roads, and W. A. Delicti, chairman
of the meeting, also spoke.

Doforo tho lecture hour, after tho
telegram waa received from Cooko
tho Lyceum bureau called a meeting
to ilctcrmlno what course to pursuo
In vlow of the failure of tho first dat-
ed entertainment having failed. There
wfro present W. A. Dclxell, Prof. Ro-sc- ll

II. Dunbar, principal of tho Klam-
ath Kails public schools; Prof. W. E.
Kaught, principal of the Klamath
county high school, Mayor Fred T.
Sanderson and W. O. Smith.

It was tho sense of the meeting
that tho agency with which the bu-

reau bad contracted for flvo enter-
tainments should be asked to fur-

nish another In place of tho Saturday
nlRht engagement, which was not
kept, and that It tho agency falls to
meet this request, tho entlro list,
which Includes four moro bookings,
bo canceled and tho price of tickets
returned to subscribers.

It Is tho aim of tho bureau to give
tho public all that It contracted to
glvo or refund what has been paid
In. Tho agency In Denver signed con-

tracts to furnish entertainments In
Klamath Falls on tho five dates
agreed upon, and the local enterprise
Is In no way to blamo If tho datca
fall through owing to non nppearnnco
of entertainers, thla being up to the
agency. In tho caso of Cooke the
chnnco wns taken that ho could get
hero at 8:10 p. m. and lecture at
8:30, and tho calculation was missed.

Some of the bureau aro Inclined to
bellovo that the glvors of programs
would do hotter to glvo themselves
moro leeway hero between arrival and
stngo appearance.

A.' F. A. M. Meet Tonight

A rogular meeting of Klamath
Lodge No. 77, A. F. ft A. M will be
hold tonight at tho Masonic hall In
tho Whlto-Mnddo- x building. There
will bo work on tho E. A. degree.

I

, T ITvaiai-- nvU'Mmll aHv3iaVHf nillivfi l,w ) vm I lim
; ; 2 up to high-wat-er wark about ALL OF THE TIMS.

Not many boarding houafa will pay If run at half capacity.
, , ,

' FOUND On Fourth street, a bunch
of keys. Owner can have samo by

ii B at tho Herald office, and pay- -
Inn for this notice.

OVHTKIW. OYHTKItH
Our Olympla oysters aro now In,

23-2- 1 Fulton Market.

ENDS OWN LIFE

BY MOST DEED

Frrnxlrd by Los of Tbowaaada In

Speculation, Wrap Himself lu a
Soaked With Keroeeue and

Barn Himself to Death

United Press Service
DltESDRN. Oct. 23. Thoroughly

soaking bis bed In kerosene and wrap
ping himself In kerosono soaked
blankets, Frclhcrr Von Magnus,
prominent In tho Saxon nrmy, Incln-oratc- d

himself by lighting hla own
funeral pyre.

Speculation had caused him the
loss of 7o,000.

TO

ALLEOF-- HOLDUP MAN AND

WITNESS BOUND

OVER 'tO INQUISITORIAL BODY

IIV PKACR JUSTICE GRAVES

At a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Charles Graves Saturday Fred
Rau, who when arrested on the
chargo of highway robbery of J. W.
Danta on Sixth street, near the rail-
road, a week ago, refused to giver hla
name, was held for grand Jury action.

K. D. Williams, had been
arrested later by Deputy 8herlff John
BcLallock as a witness, was held aa
such by tho Justice of the peace. Both
men worked on tho new Whlto Peli-
can hotel building. Banta Identified
Hnu aa one of hla assailants. .

iltOSSCTl"H RESIGNATION-I-S

FORWARDED TO TAFT

United Press Service
WASIIINOTON, D. C. Oct. 33.

The resignation of Federal Judge
Grosscup was received at the Whlto
House and forwarded to President
Tatt, who la today at Pierre, B. D., en
route to Washington.

THAT

BE

Noisy Evangelist Geta SalvaUoa
Down to a Strictly Com

merclul llaala With New Orleans
Soul at Lowest Figure

United Press Service
CHICAGO, 23 Souls are now

reduced to a basis of commercial val-

uation, according to Billy Sunday,
former basoball player, now evangel-

ist. Billy Sunday has evolved aome
elaborate computations, based upon
his expenses In various cltlea, and the
souls ho has saved In those cities.

According to the figures be finds
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TRAINMEN STRIKE
NOVEMBER SECOND

that a New Yorker's soul, la worth
IE4C, while tho rate In Indianapolis
Is ItZO.

In Boston a soul may be save? for
1450.

Down South the schedule allde
quite low, Now Orleans aoula being
quoted at only f78. ,

Duxhak" WatrrpresH buatle coat
17-- 6t vAt S. K. K. Met

SECOND HYDE TRIAL IS
DRGUN IN KANSAS CITT

United Pre Service
KANSA8 CITY, Mo., Oct. 23. The

second Dr. Hyde trial began today.
Immense crowds applied for entrance,
but Judge Porterfleld admitted none
without a special ticket.

Examination of 2,000 veniremen
selected from 20,000 names waa com-

menced.
County Prosecutor Virgin Conkllng

said ho doesn't expect a full Jury to
bo picked before the end of the week.
Hyde's wife waa present.

CATSUP AND VKaAR

FAILS 10 lUKSMUW
GeutlesBM With Clinuau Patronymic

Undertake Novel Decoctioa After
Saloon-Closin- g Hour, But Contin-

ues Alive

United Prens Be'Vic
TACOMA, Oct. 23. Amatlag the

doctors and everyoae claerCarl Wast- -

crlund Is alive today and well.
After the saloon closing hour a few

nights ago Westerlund sought a stim
ulant In a decoction of catsup and
vinegar. ,

Ho was expected to die from the
painful effects, but he easily recuper
ated after a llttto while.

BEER BOYCOTT IN VIENNA

BY WORKMEN WHO THIRST

Cafe Proprietors and Saloon Operat
or Raise Loud 'Hotter," Owing to
the Abstinence, But the Wine Gee
Faster Than Ever

United Pre Service.
VIENNA. Oct. 33. A boycott on

beer la declared by the worklngmeu
of Vienna aa a protest against (he re-

cent raise In the price of It.
Juat bow long the Viennese will bo

able to withstand their thirst remains
to bo seen, but the effectiveness of the
boycott Is evident from, the loud wall
that baa gono up from, the cafe pro-
prietors and saloon keepers.

A notable Increase In wine orders
hay followed.

John P. Onlvln, editor of "the, Mar
lines Dally Standard and the Contra
Costa Standard, la a local visitor
from Marlines, Calif., and mad a
pleasant call on the Evening Herald.

It 1 probable that next' woeU will
witness the commencement of the re--

modeling of the Wltbrow-Melbat- e

bulldlag at the southeast corner of
Fourth and Main streets, la order to
adapt It for hotel purposes for the oc
cupation by the Livermore Hotel com
pany. Some of the tenant have not
as yet left the building, but all are
expected to give up; their quarters
there by the first of November. Jus-
tice of the Peace Charles Grave Is
still encamped In the building, as are
one or two' others.

Attorney Thomas Drake and B. B,

Henry, county engineer,, save secured
quarter la the WIUIU aad;04d Fol
lows' buildings, and already moved te

-- wl,-re
r,':"1
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THOUSAND MAY QUIT

FEDERATION OffTKIAL aUTff

THEY WANT ffYarnM sMIhwl

TION RBCOONITION, VAxXOUl

OP WHICH IB GMBVANOst

United Pram lervM
LOS AN0ELE8, Oct. II. A the

and members of the railway train
men. conductors, engineers, ffreaMa,
onglnemon and telegraphers wlH
strike November 2d, according to tha
statemont of H. D. Yaacy, chatrxtaa
of the Loa Angela advisory board of
tho system federation.

They waat recognition la Independ
ent system federation, which tha rall--
roada refuse to give.

rHKHOTFEElS UN IM
KKriwirsuniiiTE.

Says He la Glad to Fan I

Friend ka aty What Mm

to Believe That AH Were
to

United Press Ssrvto
SEATTLE. Oct. 33. Oifford Pta--

cbot to highly pleassd here with the
friendly reception accorded hlni hr
the Seattle pVple.

At a great mas meeting held her
for him he replied to tha anntauat,
saylag,"Thank yau., I ata glad to
have so.maay friend In Seattle,
where I was. tod to bellave that all
were opposed to mo."

Plnehot and Mile Polndsstsr both
cpoke on the Alaskan tltuattoa.

NH.S0N IS FAIWHTE

IN THE GOLDEN STATE

At Least, It Is Belief of
Angeles DesBocratr That New Jer-

sey's Governor WaU Get fJhatadl

Endorsement

United Press Service
LOB ANOELB, Oet. II. That

Woodrow Wilson, governor ec'lfaw
Jeraty will receive tha solid vets of
the California delegation for U pres-
idential nomination at the democratic
convention next year Is tho belief of
some of the leading democrats of Lea
Angeles.

LAjnn a. naaaiey, ciiy ciera, aura;
Wilson la the aort of progressive

that the democrats of this state have
wanted to see la th presldsatlat
chair. I have every reason to believe
that the California and Iowa delega
tions will be Instructed to vote far
Woodrow Wilson for presldeataad
for Joseph Folk of HMV,vise
president

"Widow Jonisa" ef aWstoa stasia fee
hoys and r--Li

17-- t Kw Ke

the new location, while the balaeee
of the tenants are so axed that they
will be able, to make, an, exit when tt
Is "up to them," '' $

The Uvermere lintel oempaey ee
pecta to have the balMtag adepeid e
Its purposes, about aiatssiuiresB
the time alteration beads, so thut M

can use the pleee aa a betel sn5asta."
cember let. It Is a
the new White
open at approximately the Tssafr
Its projectors honing te. haw
telrribegle business sheet "FBPNnfff
4th. with a eaatnet
able features,'' The
location has to he aenalssl hi amfJat.'..

. s Ar - rz:A.winip.iwuaa,wHi.tWBWflami'
kana and . asssisa hnai.'''"""nwl TeesssW llwsmB,

New Livermore Quarters SoonTo Be

Adapted To Modem Living Facilities

titySiW-i'-'-- "if-.- ,.
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